and nucleosomes were analyzed in pre-post flare sera. We could demonstrate that CRP, C1q, C3c and dsDNA were co-localized with IgG in electron dense deposits in the glomerular basement membrane/subendothelial space in all of the 5 LN patients.
INTRODUCTION
The clinical spectrum of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is exceedingly heterogeneous, extending from mild cases limited to skin and joint manifestations to life-threatening conditions with renal impairment, severe cytopenias, central nervous system disease or thromboembolic events [1] . Circulating antinuclear antibodies (ANA) is a hallmark of SLE. Although changing levels of ANA directed against double-stranded (ds) DNA has been found useful to monitor lupus nephritis (LN) disease activity, antibodies to complement protein 1q (anti-C1q) have been reported to be somewhat more specifically associated with renal disease [2, 3] . Matrat et al. recommended that anti-dsDNA and anti-C1q antibodies should be used in combination to monitor LN disease activity [4] . In European SLE patients, renal involvement occurs over time in approximately one third of the cases, and LN remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide [5] . Prompt recognition and treatment of renal disease is important, as early response to therapy is highly correlated with a better outcome [6] .
Although the mechanisms behind autoantibody formation in SLE are incompletely understood, a growing body of evidence suggests that apoptotic cells provide autoantigens serving as targets for the adaptive immune response [1] . This may be due to insufficient opsonization of apoptotic material by circulating scavenger molecules and thereby deficient receptor-mediated elimination of autoantigens via endocytic cells in the reticuloendothelial system (RES). The consequences of such deficient 'waste disposal' could be tissue deposition of autoantigens outside of the RES, abnormal exposure of autoantigens to the adaptive immune system leading to loss of tolerance with excessive formation of autoantibodies, and excessive formation of circulating and tissue-bound immune complexes (ICs) [1, 7, 8] . Thus, deposition of circulating ICs in tissues, such as the mesangial matrix of the kidney, or in situ formation of ICs due to binding of circulating autoantibodies to autoantigens, e.g. nucleosomes, planted in the glomeruli, can lead to classical complement activation, infiltration and Fc-gamma receptor mediated activation of phagocytic cells, and ultimately tissue damage and organ failure [8] [9] [10] .
A number of promiscuous serum proteins involved in pathogen recognition and initiation of the immune responses, including C1q, C-reactive protein (CRP), serum amyloid P component (SAP), pentraxin-3 (PTX3), mannan-binding lectin, galectin-3 and β2-glycoprotein I, can opsonize apoptotic debris and thereby facilitate their removal via the RES as described above [11, 12] . These evolutionarily highly conserved pattern recognition molecules (PRMs) are pivotal components of the innate immune system and are of great interest in relation to the pathogenesis of lupus. The affinity of CRP and other pentraxins for cell nuclear antigens, their ability to activate the classical complement pathway and their affinity for Fc-receptors is thought provoking in relation to deficient 'waste disposal' and ANA formation in SLE, where a CRP response is often low or absent despite raised interleukin 6 in disease flares [11] [12] [13] . Homozygous deficiency of C1q and C1r/C1s is associated with a very high risk to develop lupus (≥90%), whereas heterozygous genetic deficiency of C1 components appears not to be associated with decreased serum levels of C1q or an increased risk of developing SLE [14] . Deficiency of PTX3 in autoimmune-prone mice was recently reported to promote lung disease rather than nephritis [15] . In a SAP knock-out model, SAP was shown to govern chromatin degradation and prevent formation of pathogenic autoantibodies [16] .
Single nucleotide polymorphisms of the CRP gene have been found to be associated with low baseline levels of CRP, ANA production and increased susceptibility for SLE [17] .
Furthermore, in 2 murine lupus models, subcutaneous CRP injections delayed the disease onset, reversed nephritis, and prolonged the survival of the animals [18, 19] .
Mannan-binding lectin, however, does not seem to be clearly associated with either susceptibility or disease severity in lupus [20] . Taken together, a large body of evidence strongly indicates a preventive and disease-modifying role for PRMs in autoimmunity, although the postulated protective role of CRP in lupus-prone mice has recently been questioned [21] .
During the last decade, many groups have reported the presence of autoantibodies directed against PRMs and acute phase proteins in different conditions [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . We have demonstrated associations between anti-CRP antibody levels and disease activity, histopathology as well as response to therapy in lupus patients [27, 28] . Hypothetically, anti-CRP antibodies could have nephritogenic properties by interfering with CRPmediated removal of ICs and/or nuclear autoantigens. However, since anti-CRP antibodies in SLE are not directed against the circulating pentameric form of CRP but rather to CRP monomers, a more likely pathogenic potential of circulating anti-CRP would be to target tissue-bound monomeric CRP (mCRP) [22] . Such mCRP has been detected in vessels, skeletal muscle, liver and in tissue of chronic renal disease, possibly with extrahepatically produced CRP [29] [30] [31] [32] . The well-known fact that pentameric CRP activates the classical complement pathway, has also been reported to account for mCRP [33] [34] [35] . Two studies have indeed identified CRP deposited in renal specimens from LN patients by means of conventional immunofluorescence microscopy [36, 37] . In the study by Zuniga et al., co-localization of CRP and IgG was also reported [37] .
The present study was undertaken to test the proof of concept regarding glomerular localization of IgG-ICs containing CRP, dsDNA and C1q in SLE patients with circulating autoantibodies against these antigens. Venous blood was drawn from each individual at the time-point for renal biopsy and sera were kept at −70°C until analyzed. For most cases, sera were also available from time-points ahead of, and/or following, renal biopsy (not applicable for patient B).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Disease activity was assessed by the SLE disease activity index-2K (SLEDAI) [39] . In addition, the index was also calculated using solely the renal items (R-SLEDAI). An improvement of at least 8 points in R-SLEDAI at the 6-month follow-up was required for the patient to be regarded as a renal responder. Disease severity/organ damage was estimated by the Systemic Lupus International Collaborating Clinics/ACR damage index (SDI) [40] . Clinical characteristics and laboratory findings of the patients are shown in Table I . The median number of fulfilled ACR criteria was 7 (range 5-7). The mean age at the time for biopsy was 39 years (range 24-69 years); 4 out of 5 patients were women.
As disease controls, renal specimens and sera were obtained from (i) a 45 year-old woman with pauci-immune necrotizing crescentic glomerulonephritis (P-i nephritis) and (ii) a 4.5 year-old boy fulfilling the 1990 ACR classification criteria for HenochSchönlein purpura (HSP) [41] ; he presented with hematuria, bowel angina, wall granulocytes on skin biopsy and renal histopathology compatible with IgA nephropathy.
In addition, we included control specimen from (iii) healthy renal tissue originated from a patient undergoing nephrectomy due to renal cancer.
Histopathology
Renal biopsies were performed by percutaneous ultrasonography-guided puncture in accordance with a standard protocol. The specimens obtained were blinded and then classified by an experienced renal pathologist according to the 2003 International Society of Nephrology/Renal Pathology Society (ISN/RPS) guidelines for LN [42] . All biopsies were evaluated by both light microscopy and immunofluorescence.
Immunostaining and electron microscopy
Renal LN biopsies were prepared for electron microscopy by fixation with 1.5% paraformaldehyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) for 6h followed by washing with PBS, dehydration in ethanol and embedding in Lowicryl ® (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, PA, USA). Ultramicrotome (LKB ultratome) sections were mounted on gold grids. For immunostaining, grids were floated on top of immune reagents displayed on sheets of Parafilm ® . Free aldehyde groups were blocked with 50 mM glycine in PBS followed by blocking with 0.2% AURION BSA-c TM (AURION, Wageningen, the Netherlands) in PBS for 15 minutes. This blocking procedure was followed by overnight incubation with the primary antibodies in incubation buffer at 4° C (Table II) . After extensive washing with incubation buffer, the grids were incubated with 200 µl gold-conjugated secondary antibodies (Table II) for 2h at 4° C. As a control for unspecific secondary staining, primary antibodies were omitted in a parallel experiment. Finally, sections were washed with water, stained with 2% uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a Jeol JEM 1230 electron microscope operated at 80 kV accelerating voltage. Images were acquired with a Gatan Multiscan 791 CCD camera (Gatan Inc., Warrendale, PA, USA).
We also analyzed previously collected renal biopsy specimens fixed with osmium tetroxide and embedded in an epoxy resin (EPON TM , Momentive Speciality Chemicals, Houston, TX, USA). Sections were freshly prepared from these routinely processed blocks of tissue and thereafter subjected to an etching procedure to enhance the yield of immunolabeling. Briefly, after multiple rinses with water, sections were oxidized by treatment with saturated sodium metaperiodate (NaIO4) for 30 min at room temperature. Sections were again washed with water and inactivated, blocked and incubated with antibodies as above. The different methods for preparation of samples for immunostaining provided no differences in tissue morphology of sections, and no differences in immunogenicity between experiments. All antibody combinations were performed for all LN and control specimens (Table II) .
For comparsions of immunostaining, gold-conjugate particle density was calculated and expressed as particles per square µm. Co-localization was defined as molecular probes within 30 nm proximity, according to Philimonenko et al [43] .
The 163p77 experimental antibody was chosen as a molecular tool for recognizing nucleosomes since it has previously been shown to co-localize with in vivo-bound autoantibody deposits (as in turn detected with gold-conjugated protein A) restricted to the electron dense deposits, and shown not to cross-react with regular glomerular basement membrane structures [44] . It also specifically binds purified nucleosomes in vitro. By this technique, co-localization studies could be performed simultaneously detecting trapped nucleosomes and their ligand without concomitant staining of the in vivo-deposited autoantibodies. We used 2 different primary antibodies for tissue CRP detection (Table II) . The goat polyclonal anti-human CRP antibody was raised by immunization with a peptide mapping at the C-terminus. This is positioned at the junctions of monomers within the pentamer, thus mainly hidden in the pentameric structure of CRP [45] . The second anti-CRP antibody, i.e. the murine IgG2a monoclonal anti-CRP antibody 5G4 has been frequently used to detect tissue-bound CRP, although the exact epitope-specificity has not been published [46, 47] .
Routine analyses
Clinical laboratory tests included blood cell counts (hemoglobulin, leukocytes, lymphocytes, neutrophils and platelets), creatinine, CRP, complement components and IgG. CRP was measured by turbidimetry using high-sensitive technique. C1q was analyzed by electroimmunoassay, whereas C3, C4, C3dg and IgG were measured by nephelometry. Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was estimated from creatinine levels. Orgentec, Mainz, Germany) with 40 GPL as the cut-off limit for a positive test. IgG antiC1q (normal range <16 units/L) was measured by electroimmunoassay as previously described [48] . IgG anti-dsDNA antibodies were analyzed with Crithidia luciliae IF microscopy test using a cut-off titer of 1:10 (>99 th percentile among 100 healthy blood donors).
Anti-nucleosome and anti-CRP assays
The sera were further analyzed with a commercial anti-nucleosome antibody assay (Quanta Lite Chromatin, Inova Diagnostics, San Diego, CA, USA) using histone-H1-stripped calf-thymocyte chromatin as antigen. Reference serum was provided with the kit, and the procedure was performed according to instructions from the manufacturer (normal range <20 units). Patient sera were analyzed in duplicates.
IgG anti-CRP antibodies were analyzed by ELISA as previously described [28] . To avoid systematic errors, samples from all patients and controls were randomly mixed on the microtiter plates and analyzed simultaneously at one occasion. Anti-CRP antibody levels were expressed as the percentage of a positive reference sample from a SLE patient at flare representing 100 arbitrary units. The cut-off limit for positive result was calculated from the 95 th percentile obtained from healthy controls (normal range <12 units). The SLE reference sample was always included. To exclude the possibility of non-specific binding, each serum was also tested in the same way on uncoated plates.
Statistics
The GraphPad software (version 4.0; GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used for preparing Figures 3-4 , and for statistical evaluation. Correlation analyses were performed using Pearson's correlation coefficient. Two-tailed p<0.05 was considered significant.
Ethics
Informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The research protocol was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee in Lund (H4 207/2005).
RESULTS
IgG, C1q, C3c, CRP and dsDNA were detected in electron dense deposits of the renal subendothelial space and/or the glomerular basement membrane in biopsies from all of the 5 examined lupus patients (Figure 1 A-E) . From the close-up panels, it is evident that IgG, C1q, C3c, CRP and dsDNA all had a co-localized distribution, defined as less than 30 nm proximity between probes [43] . In contrast, biopsy specimens from healthy renal tissue (Figure 2 A-D) and disease controls (HSP and P-i nephritis) only showed negligible staining without co-localization for the markers as compared with LN ( Figure   3 ). Serum C1q levels analyzed at time-point of biopsy were inversely correlated with C1q gold-conjugate particle density in the corresponding LN specimens (r=-0.90, p=0.015), whereas serum CRP versus (v.s.) CRP gold-conjugate particle density did not reach statistical significance. (Figure 4 A-E) revealed that the anti-nucleosome antibody test was positive in all LN patients at the time-point of highest disease activity/nephritis (i.e. when renal biopsy was performed). Autoantibodies directed against C1q and CRP, respectively, were detected in 4 of 5 individuals at the time-point of nephritis. Serum anti-CRP was never positive before or after the time-points of flare for any of the patients. Patient C showed raised anti-nucleosome antibody levels throughout the study period, whereas anti-C1q and anti-CRP were consistently negative.
Serum autoantibody analyses
Raised levels of anti-C1q preceded nephritis in patient A, B and E, whereas elevated levels of anti-nucleosome antibodies preceded nephritis in patient A, C, and E.
Concerning the disease controls, the HSP serum did not have detectable anti-C1q, anti-CRP or anti-nucleosome antibodies; the P-i nephritis serum did not have detectable antiC1q, whereas anti-CRP and anti-nucleosome antibodies were not analyzed. The patients included in this study seemed to be representative of Swedish LN patients.
3 of 5 patients responded well to therapy with a reduction of R-SLEDAI at the 6-month control, and with no significant reduction of GFR at the last follow-up (Table I) 
DISCUSSION
Although the presence of autoantibodies directed against PRMs and acute phase proteins is nowadays well recognized, the pathogenic importance of this in lupus has not been proven [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Several studies have demonstrated that anti-C1q antibodies associate with the occurrence, and activity, of LN [2] [3] [4] . Our previous finding of correlations between elevated serum anti-CRP and LN with poor response to therapy urged us to further investigate the nephritogenic properties of these autoantibodies [28] .
This immunogold electron microscopy study was done to test the proof of concept regarding a pathogenic role for IgG-class autoantibodies against CRP, C1q and dsDNA in LN, either by deposition of circulating ICs or in situ formation due to IgG-binding to antigens deposited in the tissue. All of the 5 SLE patients participating in the study had IgG co-localizing with CRP, C1q and dsDNA in the renal subendothelial space and glomerular basement membrane. In line with our findings, Zuniga et al. identified CRP co-localized with IgG in the mesangium of LN specimens using conventional immunofluorescence microscopy, whereas no staining for CRP was seen in IgA nephropathy or in normal renal biopsies [37] . However, Nakahara et al. reported CRP staining in glomeruli as well as in the mesangium of 4/6 LN patients, but also in other conditions with proliferative disease, including IgA nephropathy [36] . We find it plausible to interpret the tissue co-localization of IgG, C1q and CRP as ICs containing [49] . Indeed, also nucleosomes/chromatin is a well-recognized constituent in ICs from LN patients [50] .
Results from the autoantibody analyses in the present study indicate that circulating and tissue-bound autoantibodies do not necessarily reflect the same situation. Whereas all LN specimens showed clear IgG-staining in co-localization with C1q as well as with CRP and dsDNA (nucleosomes), patient C was seronegative with regard to anti-C1q and anti-CRP, although possibly due to consumption of circulating autoantibodies. Patient C responded well to induction therapy and reached renal remission without any organ damage at follow-up; this is in line with our previous findings [28] . Regarding accumulated data and the correlation between anti-C1q and anti-nucleosome antibodies, but not between these autoantibodies and anti-CRP, suggests that the latter may reflect an independent role in the pathogenesis of LN.
CRP binds extracellular glomerular matrix proteins such as laminin and fibronectin and could thereby constitute a target for anti-CRP antibodies [51, 52] . It has further been shown in vitro that CRP and anti-CRP antibodies assemble on the surfaces of cell remnants and induce a pro-inflammatory response when exposed to macrophages [53] .
Considering that both anti-CRP detection antibodies used yielded very similar immunogold staining patterns, and that the caprine polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) mainly recognizes epitopes hidden in the pentameric structure of CRP, it is likely that tissue CRP detected herein is mCRP. This is consistent with previous findings and would enable anti-CRP autoantibodies to interfere with biofunctions of mCRP, since these autoantibodies bind mCRP rather than pentameric CRP [27, [29] [30] [31] .
Furthermore, in SLE, anti-CRP antibody levels usually correlate poorly with circulating CRP levels [22, 27, 28] . Others have just shown that affinity-purified IgG anti-CRP from LN patients prevent binding of mCRP to C1q and factor H, and reduce mCRP-mediated clearance of late apoptotic cells [54] . These observations support that anti-CRP antibodies are of pathogenic importance in lupus. It is reasonable that native CRP under certain circumstances (such as inflammation with low pH) may dissociate into subunits, deposit and expose neo-epitopes on tissue surfaces and consequently become target for autoantibodies. This scenario could be parallel to the development of anti-C1q antibodies in SLE [55] .
Radanova et al. recently demonstrated that anti-C1q antibodies from LN patients may inhibit the interaction of C1q with immobilized CRP and IgG [56] . As regards classical complement activation by surface-bound CRP, we have previously shown that this can be prevented by sufficiently high levels of fluid-phase CRP, which consumes C1q [34] .
However, tissue-bound mCRP may also modulate classical complement activation by recruiting C4-binding protein [35] . Taken 
